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相应的程序流程图。本系统主控芯片采用 TI 公司的 TMS320F2812 DSP 处理器，



























With the rapid development of information technology, higher quality of the 
power system has been raised by the modern equipments. Electricity grid has 
fluctuations, and its interference is serious, which would bring incalculable impacts to 
the important instruments, meanwhile, some equipments have the special 
requirements of power frequency, all of these promote the emergence of the inverter. 
There are power supplies which do not meet the requirements of the equipments, 
inverter is the very thing to solve the problem, it can covert those power supplies into 
high-quality power. The core technology of the conversion is the choice of modulation 
and the follow-up filter, and also the controller designing. While the daily 
management of power system maintenance, computer technology makes the 
management of intelligence has been reflected, friendly interface can help people 
monitor the working status of each module better, while people can upgrade the 
software of the controller chip anytime needed. According to the actual needs, we 
produced a three-phase inverter. 
In this paper, the basic structure of the inverter system and controlling strategies 
were introduced in detail and then the paper did the further analysis of the modulation, 
we chose the SVPWM modulation finally. At the same time, according to the actual 
needs, we designed the circuit of the driver, inverter output bridge and filter after 
calculation. Then we program the next-bit machine control software, the 
corresponding program flow charts were provided in the paper. The main controller 
chip using in this was TI's TMS320F2812 DSP processor, we use its internal 
comparison module to generate SVPWM modulation signals, while use its A/D 
module to monitor the necessary parameters, which would be used to control the 
output. Combined with serial communication module, the parameters could also be 
sent to the computer, these would be displayed on the screen. Boot ROM inside the 
processor makes the online firmware update inverter module’s controller chip, with 















from the host computer to the next bit machines. The application running on the 
computer could not only display the state of the inverter module real-time, but also 
send common command from the host computer to the lower computer; the online 
firmware updating was also included in computer application. 
We have made a good use of the DSP processor's internal modules, and because 
most of the functional modules are integrated in the chip, the system’s reliability and 
stability can be well guaranteed. In the end, the experimental results were given, and 
then we analyzed them compared with the original design requirements. 
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